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\Doctors
Ut:crease

\Domge
Dulles Uoitfcr*
Villi President
WASHINGTON (AS—

htery of State Dulles' ilnc-
tir% now are able to jrive
||im xomewhat lonjfer am!
■pore extensive radi.ition
Ifcitment for hi* cancer.
I Tiey reported thi* progress
Ipmday. after Ending that he
|#ow? no sign of had reaction *o
|t# radion. "V'ery gratifying."I§*r wiled thi*.

| preddeNt Eteewhtower paid hi*
Is vWt la Mm Secretary since
»• toMplUllMtMn at W alter
Amy Wwgltol Feb. It.
tUla Department mM they

liar—Mapal matter*.

| Dullft telephoned acting Sec-
Chriatian Herter at the

Department and gave him
limume of Ew discussion. DuL
i and Hertur then reviewed

affairs at toe Depart-
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The Weather
Partly cloudy, liltl* chart**

Hi*h Today 82-911
Ian* Monday 18-22

PRICE S CENTS

... ...... . •'» *•»« *»'«• »» Mas* itiutn..DR. JOHN V HAW \H answer* some straightforward question*
about the relationship tretwren student* and the MM' administra¬
tion llannah spoke for a little ever a half hour Monday night. The
question-answer debate was recorded for use over WRKS.

Speaks for WBRS
Press Secretary

IIairly, —acting to a
from Ben Stuart
CD-Mo) that Dure* Hannah Airs Views

On Students' Gripes
III CtlVTK Rli lltRDK

The microphones were shuved aside In Brorfy flail. Mon¬
day night, a« President John A. llannah battled it out ver¬
bally with students in what was planned as a radio program.

! wish *e couid get together

| la m alaa as— mat many
r in—lb— of tha Senate are

« ibtold avail our*
l to ME. Dulles' services "

[ hwaa at—unrrd Feb. 14. af-
rah—la gyration. that Dul-
M auffaead another out-
t d the cancer which le i
I la—aval of part of m«

—an. IWy are In-
I Mm maaahi bom-
at X-—ya. Much

Friday,
toy — none
aatd Dalle*

MmdayM

— at ana alaate

medical bulletin.
> Department, said

| "Secretary at State Duller hod
p tomfortobto night. All vital

(pulaa, —aptraUon. temp-
\ pressure) are

[ *Wn«to to na toga at adverse
i radta-

.. .J this as
gratifying. According y,

i haa been a gradual in¬
to in the time Interval and
• of abdominal exposurs"

I^Dwtora refuaad to ray how
i longer tha treatment are

nueto of an area

lobilization
Troops
Rhodesia

[ MlJSBURY. Southern Rhod-
i 1__ prima Minister Sir
Welaneky Monday otdeir
ftorn Rhodesia's ternwiral

' mobilised against African
wutlism sweeping acr«-v the
orient and into the Central
"*an Federation.

[TV order takes in most of the
y's white men of IS
2f

[Weekend racial disturbances
nearby Nyasaland. coupied

P® #h ominous appeal from
African Mtional congre-s
* to treat every white man

' an enemy, prompted Welen-
»>'* drastic move.
M«to Central African Fedtra-
■c~8o-callad *K"AAgh it is not
'Ctutral AMca—unites whiw-
«'«•«< Northern and South-
i Knndcda «tth pndum.n.te-
f Rack Kjiaaalanj a, a unit of
- BnUtol Cantartanwe.lth
I *c->een MM and 7.000 ra-

* »■>■ nil I- be »u-
1 in tulw dues of x/uut-

i WinieMa a* guard

when we cioii't have to worry
about tin-.e.'" Hannah said, and

get these microphones out "f the
way Then we could talk this
over **
A crowd which started with

a haixlf ji of stud* :t a hen the

pr-gram f>eaan hurled questions
at Hanriah in m. at'e-np* to a;r
grievance* with university po¬
lio

"I didn't think the university
tared whether a student had a
buttle of beer in his Han¬
nah respeanded U* a question from
the Mmc aabtnfl about the ant-

Reds ('harpe
i . S. Tricks
On Alain Ran
GENEVA. Soviet Dele-

grtte T»krapkm charged
that ao A'er...a' prrqe-sSl ♦«
Use r.u, .*'>*' tor pea- e-
ful pur;-was * trick t > c-ir*
cumveut a p<*s-:hie ban cm nu¬
clear wrap'.*-. **f*

TvarauR-n '«»id the big thr««
co ferrr. e r.eg-t:atmg f«»r a o.n-
tr.>; ed ban "t, tvt* of atomic
ar«i hydrogen weapons 'that the
pa-e-efui expl -sion* sugg**ted by
the United States were useless
and wore . led to cr*-ate. a
l<N.,''v>eO> wh. ■ American towts
c .Id v«- .-»Mir.ued
But he said R i«s,a was i-re-

pd:cd cor.'; t. •* d v to go ai'-'hg
v »?h » Imoted oumbei of such
ex.- riKt! j.

t *te Ja'iiet IS atis-
- i.-a: ku. his staV-
-;.,«te.» arvi ",^r•-

• V-cruran plan,
suggested Jar. 3b
nuclear explosions

>u!n ;x- permitted after a u*st
hap under supers i»km of the
pmpacd

U S .r

u ■ ' i told
M l* * - • ■

pr. «-ll e i th
Waas*-it:

thai i*

lernatiorial cmtrol
Ur.ikr his proposal.

.m v TJv>-i tesiees dave.<qje*l
after i test ban*comas -nt"
wou'd '* soo/ett u» v**;nination
pc. w to a* f n iwaceful ^ur-
po*eJ- •

Ilii»wcll to Speak
To Young GOF*
p. jl B.,»ell. MSU KtoUar-

ghio dirn-fw end «™trr
... th. M.ct<:«.n Rip^b!ll.n i«-
if. will .<>* »" infdHul add.r.1
tomaht " »30 tht MSL
Your.I B*put>.u'.a Cluo .a n**w
J] of th» UnionF^.«ll'. iop c will be -Cur. from Biwnan*. *D, wtm, he'«?un«"..n, MWu. h«l . week«ul M-kln«

Pn'itics Today." Everyone gagemcot.
,.>Bd v>d pniic- WBUMae plane plana

„ welcome J" L»_k to i .n.i.. In,
loee m the quction end en- "<■ ™ -TJ *JSS ^nod lollo-tng WW

MACMILLAN,KHRUSHCHEVCHAT
ChineseRecognition
Suggested by Expert
Other Policy Planner Agrees;
DisHentiiig Opinions Voiced

WASHINGTON GTN—-The Sbite Tiepartment*s top Faf
Fast Hpecialist said Monday, "1 Indieve lied China should
be included" if a sound, workable system could be set up for
controlling armaments or nuclear wea|M>nn testa or guard¬
ing airainst surprise attacks.

%er*lty'* mnfllrttng view* mi
what It •speeta ml atudent*.
"I'm not concerned with any¬

one who has a fx>tt!e of beer or
liquor in his apartment quietly,"
Hannah said with the stipula¬
tion 'hat he should be of legal
sue and not on campua. "I'm
CffUcerned with boy* ami girls
getting together with liquor Thi*
rcMi ts in unfavorable publicity
fr »tn newspaper* which tiie unl-
versitv has an obligation to pre¬
vent "
Practically every aerial and

political rentplaint whtrh *te-
denta bold against the adminl-
•tration waa aired la the 45-
minute qoe*«i«it-and-anawer *e*.
•Ion befora an all-male aadlearo.
Hannah thnw off queries on

.dormitory dress regulations by
telling the students to "chango
tiie rule if you don't Ilka it "
"Your fellow student* enacted

the rule that you muat wear a
coat ar»d tie to dinner," he ea-
pla.ned. "The university had
nothing to do with it. If you
don't want to wear a tie on cer¬
tain night*, it U your prer«»gativto
to change the rule "
Hannah al*o set back hi* in¬

terrogator* when asked if he
thought groupa, such as a aocial-
ut club, should be allowed to
exist on the oampua when they
conflict with university
"The MlvenHf haa

Jtrttmi to I f<
gretop." he taaist
•taad fee what they are. We deal
waal them hiding nnder antihae
name. All facta and all trntha
then Id he epen te pnhMa asm-
tln»."
The grey-haked Hannah, who

ha* been president of the uni-
veivity titr 18 years, told stu¬
dent* there »a« no ften*e In com¬

plaining about compulsory R(»TC
because there was nothing he
could do about it.
"This nniyeeaHy waa rrsslsd
h * tea* aeiat eeM-ei." k*
■lw Ike a
■lr»llwtl teleaMMe.
rbantoal
aon1. M la n—aaMeei M law
•a* taere to aalMaa maaato

MSU, U-M
Football TV
Approved
LANSING iiFi — Ttie Untver*

sity of Michigan and MSU have
complete authority to schedule
television broa«1ra*ts of their
football games without interfer¬
ence from the State, Atty. Gen,
Paul Adams held Monday.
The Attorney General thui

squelched attempts to prev«?nt
the two universities from ar¬

ranging closed circuit telecasts
of their

, annual sellout football
game.
Adams' opinion was asked by

Sen. Basil Brown (D*I>Aroit) in
answer to protests against a
contract tin* schools entered in¬
to with private promoters f"r
the Michigan-Michigan State
game laxt October.
Brown questioned whether

they had violated a law prohib¬
iting state agencies and institu¬
tions from contracting for two
program* for which • fee Is to
he charged unles* the program
to made available to everyone.
At separate constitutional

bodies, Adam*said, ia»th univer¬
sity governing board* have com¬
plete control over their eituca-
tional progiam* arul TV inoiid-
cast* of athletic contest* come
under that category.

MomiticH Alerted
In Bomb Threat
OTTAWA </!*•—A Ixenb teara

brought Royal Canadian Mount¬
ed Polk.* Monday to 'he -tTire*
of I'rime Minister John Dw fen-
bakcr in Parliament B Hiding.
No Ixnnb wa* found.
Police rushed to the offices nf-

t«r an unidentified woman tele¬
phoned the Ottawa Citizen and
Mid her jobless husband and
two other men "have put a
bomb In tha Prime Monster's
office. It is set to go off ui 13
minutes " Diefenbaker spent 'he
morning in another of his office*
in the cabinet mum.

Before Hannah left the torsion
for a meeting ha told tha stu¬
dent* he would welcome tha op¬
portunity for further the diacua-
«j<w.

A

Soapy Hob Birthday
LANSING I*!—Gov. William,

c.l.Wa'rd hi, M'h blrth'l,,
■ Munm.v.

The governor spent moat of
the day on a train returning

A NEW AIIITAl ai toe MSCT
tor Major General

_ totoncst af pnlMato
I Malar General Mayan waa In Vial Mnm an a aaslitorr

\p*r-r f
, 'if' '■ % ■ •" '

-•. •„ V.t .

f V"'* ."

* c.( - -A •;if-

Hui in tak.ug thi* position be-
f-' C tlio" Senate Disarmament
SiiiM-ommittce, Walter Robert¬
son - ud he wanted to stress the
words "sound"'and "workable"
Robertson, Assistant Secretary

©f State for Far Eastern Affairs,
said foolproof guarantees would
be needed In the light of what
he called Red Chinese violations
of true and arms control agree¬
ments in Korea and Indochina.

He said the Red Chinese hsva
hern guilty of repeated broken
promise* and of nndermtning tha
work of control rommlMlon* is
both area*.

Discussing the Formosa situa¬
tion. Robertson said Red China
regards the offshore islands of
Quemny and Matsu as stepping
•tones toward conquest of ttie
Nationalist Chinese stronghold
about 100 mite* farther out to
Sea

Earlier a former Htate Deport¬
ment policy planner told the
Subcommittee that, with thing*
now quiet In the Formmm Strati.

■ the I S. should move toward
establishing dlplomatle rela¬
tion* with Red China.

.''The minute you rucogtuze
China, you might as well ku.*
South -East Asia giNKl bve," Sen.
Bourke Hickenlooper 'H-Iowal
told Charles Burton Marshall, a
former member of the policy
planning staff of the Stat# De¬
partment.
Sen Alexander Wiley (R-W'l*.>

questioned whether any agree¬
ment w ith a I hinese government
could he trusted. And Sen. Frank
l.aitsehe ill-Ohioi *ald thai hy
It* own rondurt Communist Chi¬
ns I* not eligible for member¬
ship In the I nIted Nation*.
'I am not carrying a flag for

Red China's entrance into the
United Nations," Marshall said
at one point.
But he said there i* a contra¬

diction in talking about nego¬
tiations for disarmament while
ignoring a party that would have
to be included in any effective
agreement.

fishermen Hescnett
MUSKEGON 0T—Nearly 100

Ice fishermen were carried to
safety in srnal! boats Monday
after being stranded on a hug#
ice ,floe whh h broke away from
the northeast shore of Muskegon
Lake.

aisle Nrwt Plorte by Mas RkNlms*
I ROM FI.FJnilFR studies music In his dreastaa rwam before hi*

performanre Monday night at the Aud. Flehher played selections
from lUrh, Rrahm* and Ravel during hi* two-hour concert.

Seek to Uegitolation

AFL-CIO Proposes
35-Hour Work Week

. SAN JT'AN, Puerto Rico
fVinirreitx Moinlny to IcKinlnte
work week imniediutelv. Tltet
vkle joint for Tnilliona iilleil

State Pays
MSLJ Extra
$500,000
"An additional $500 000 with

next month'* allotment will cer¬
tainly help to get MSU finanees
cleared up." declared Merrill
pierxon, assistant treasurer.
According to James Miller,

Itate controller, the department
of adminlatration of the ?itate of
Michigan will extend MSU's al-
lottinent for March to *2.000,000.
Technically, thi* can be broken
down into the additional S.'iOO.-
000 and the *2,100,000 normal
allottment which wa.i due last
Dec., but unpaid until this March.
Early in March MSU will re¬

ceive the payments. The addi¬
tional turn should greatly aid
in righting MSU financial diffi¬
culties. The winter months ha¬
bitually necessitate more funds
for many reasons—<me of which
is the fact that there are two
terms in flie *ecoiul half of the
fiscal year and only one in the
first half. According to Iherson,
the additional payment is proti-
ably the result of the earlv tax
payments by several large Mich¬
igan corporation*.

Re/t. I'orler Su va
Culmn Fuiuln llitl
In C.S. hv ItuliAlu
HAVANA MV Fulgentio Ba¬

tista ha* aixiut a half a billion
dollars stashed away in ttie Unit-
ed State* which lielong* to Cub¬
ans, Rep. Charles Porter (D-
Ore) told reporters Monday.
"This is an informed guc«*

bated on information from per¬
sons I've talked to here and oth¬
er places," said Porter, who Is
her# on official business.
He said he has asked the Jus-

Hie Department and the Treas¬
ury in Washington tzj find out
what aueU Batista holds in the
United States and what can he
.done to gel it back. Initiative for
recovery would have to come
from the Cuban government, he
explained, adding that the Cub¬
ans could count on plenty of co-

</P)—AFI/-CIO lenders asked
a sharp cut in the American
said thin is necessary to pro¬

be increasinKiy efficient ma¬
chines.
The Federal ion's executive

council called for .1 reduction of
•lie present 40-hmir-week, H-hour
ihv limit in the Fair l-tlmr
Standards Act to 35 hours with
a 7-hour day.
Beyond that, overtime pay

ra'cs would apply.
The ('tiiinrll urged I'outre*

to make the .15-hour week effec¬
tive tor employee of tha federal
government.
George Meany, AFL-CIO Pre¬

sident. said organized labor will
push hard for such legislation
and redouble efforts <0 accom¬

plish the tame result through
collective bargaining contracts.
Mcanv said some unions al¬

ready enjoying 0 work week of
lev h than 4b hours will strive
to get below the 35-hour goal.
The council statement said

that In the 21 year* *lnre con-
arcs* set the 49-hour week
"America ha* made trrmendou*
technological progress which
Justifies and make* possible
further reduction* In the work
week."
The growing efficiency of the

Amriean economy, the Council
said, i* demonstrated by the
fact more than one million fewer
fnctorv workers are employed
now titan on 1042, yet 'he output
has been rnultipiic i.
Meany said immediate drive

to gel congress to mime the
work week »s part of a triple
play effort to amend tin Fan
Lai«or Standard* Act,
Other federation goals, he laid,

are to rajs# the present *l hourly
wage minimum to $l 25 and to
broaden the law's scope to cover
eight million to I0 million of.per¬
haps 20 million worker* now
exempt

Student Orgunitotto'
Concert Tonight
The student guild of the Am¬

erican Guild of Organist* will
present a program of liturgies)
music tonight at II at All Saint'*
Episcopal church on Abbott road.
Ttie program will consist of

choral and organ music which
ts Uivcd upon plainsong melu-
dlcs.
Student organists who will

perforin are: Jean Lucas, Paul
Scheid, John Bullock. Carol Eck-
itrom, Ruth TUbbs, Bill Seebuck,
Sally Schworn, and Sue Tucker.
The public is cordially invited

University
to

Visit Proves
Suceessful

Soviet Slmlriil*
Rffrivr InviliilMiii

MOSCOW (IF) — Prim#
Minister Maemillan if
down to business on world
affairs at the Kremlin Mon¬
day. - He and Premier
Khrushchev held a 2' g-bour
conference that a British
source said "went off very
well indeed."
"They have, been showing •

very good spirit, with a gic.it
willingness to 1a!k freely," news-'
iTion were told by Harold Evan*,
Maemillan'* public relation* ad-
viser.

. The disarmament deadlerk,
however, apparently waa atopic,
the qpestlon of r,ermaN unity
aud the future of We«t Iterlin
alee rank htgli aa problema af
international eonrern.

Whatever the eventual reac¬
tion of Soviet officialdom, Mae¬
millan ha* made a hit with Mos¬
cow University student*

He went from the Kremlin In
lunch at the British einbapsv,
then paid a 35-intnute visit to
the 32-stnry university with s
message of good will from Brti-
isli vouth. He got a riotous wel¬
come.

Thousand* of youngster* jam¬
med lorrtdor* and fouclit their
way up and dowu In eleyaler*
of the towering structure to
rheer their distinguished visitor.
Security offirer* were frufctralrd
In efforts to keep them In sn or¬
derly Ilia.

"Many tiHiu*andt of xtudenta
from India, Pakistan anil Ceyiun
come to cumplete 'heir educa¬
tion in Hrilaiii," he *aid "We
would like to see more student*
fr««n the Soviet Union—-you will
lie very welcome "
He expressed hope that morg

English t>H>ks and rnngit/ineg
will appear »n Soviet iMM.k shops
an Russian lunplr can read the
works of modern British writ¬
ers.

He wa* interrupted rc|>«ate<llv
by applause
Later Ma< Mitllan told ationt

1,500 students «n the ornate u-

seiiihly hall:

"It would tie foolish U denv
that there are difficulties— grrat
dlfftrultles— lietweeii states, and
it Is the duty of statesmen to try
to smooth tliem out.

"In that spirit we have ton e
her# ami 1 pray '.hat we m >r
make >ome contribution iowa. l
pill.- and justire. I he Ivyin. )>'•
!ai *• >»n winch tin pi ogre'** of
tin* world may br t.uiIt.
"I -hail not forget' y'ouf

friendly greeting and I ifm l
•like from you ., message to ';ie
youth of mv country.''
The student* and ap¬

plauded a* he left, tiie piatiot it.

Syria, LIAR
Celebrating
Unification
DAMASCUS. 'ito-This «toi!#<|

old capital threw Itself Monday
into an exulw-rsnt carnival n
bratlrig the first anniv, ruars of
Syria'* union with Egypt in tiie
United Aran Republu
A quarter million «r mure

people hi.is*#n along tiie main
street* to c h«*er an imposing
military parade. Soldiers, *ai!ur»
ami airmen marched in review
lieMc U.A.R.* Presidgiit Nax-er
and visiting Yugoslav President
Tito.
Nasser delivered g balcony

*)»eech pledging the "hand of
iral friendship and support to
every other Arab country trt
protecting Arab nationalism ami
unity,"

He mentioned Lebanon and
Jordan, asserting Cairo will
never allow eneiniaa of Arab
nationalism to provoke division*
among them. But ho again sin*
glad out Iraq for
**fc»toi«0to4
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Michigan State News "Wear It Proudly* I.rttrr*

Read Dally by MSU's 25,000 Student* anil Faculty
>1 Michigan state

itint ln.d>.'
The Mtrhignn State Nrv.s i:, published by sUiden'

UmvuiMtv. East I .insing M»-1» vsi"" •.! <1 -< • t
It la net the official voice o! Hie ' 1 ■. <•:
fut while seeking to tin l-«-»t t; :< -1 "I
to battle anv move win1 w n,| dm- • \<
whether it coma* Horn within »>•* un..« •"

^ th* Aitociated Pie- lelu.il P-tii Pi-** anil

M it 11. stands
he

tvidi Mi ■ -i.i r
i iati it i '.iliege
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''Pajama Fame* I'raised
THE MSI' Pl.AVEItS lnrkwl n tfianl feiithor In their

rips loot week by MiciTuliiiK to ileliyhl piirkeil hulls... elulrchild Theater with their production of "The Pniiima
Come."
The feck of tr»neplnntlnir n luvi.h Hrnwlwitv mii.iml to

Mte eteyp of . university theot.-r is »m h u llerrulemt uniler-
tfcking thai It I* m»»t often rr»ol\nl*hv ttichio. of nun-
promise. Rot happily, not no with "The I'li.iurmt lintnc."
There were no short-cuts here. r.it*l, crew, ami a trio of

directors In I long aial har«l to create the magic out of
which s successful show i* horn
-The Pa jama (ianie" wa* 'hi* worthy product of « joint

•ffort of the department* of speech, music ami physical
•dotation.
Dr. Colby Lewis supervi«.itl the production, whose musi-

•«l olements were handled "!»> Hans l.ampl, choreographv
ft«fed by Dorothy Cleveland, and settings created li.v Kr-
vfei Feher.
Tlio actors, singers, dancers, musicians and even the

•raw hava received their applause and critical praise, which
fti after all their moat deserved reward.
Lat them now realize that they have had a part in form-

6g something, that it is sincerely hoped will become, aichijran State tradition; namely top flight musical eoni-
«Jf Aft JlftU.

| Interpreting the News
H> J. M ROMITH

AHMlilfi Pro* New ■ Anilnl
White ft* parliamentarian* of the Western allies debate

high strategic principle ami how much money to spend on
defense, the military departments go right ahead prodmv
ing new weaisms and making shifts in emphasis to meet
thatr own aoncepU of what may be needed,
IBto does sot menu Ui*t t|i«r debates ar* acaitcinic. tit that money

Aoas not have • dueut on th* touls and M.%* number of men
nspnd te use them
li do** mtun Unit the miliUl v fi -H* ffre U» n<> ,ih--»<4 with ev>«-n-

iMia, taking up now statue wbcit ii.i> .i
There has b**n a git-ut «!«-.«1 ol talk n o •. r>. '-'i slid- h-i m-

eiense, at Ihe approaching ob*oU-*< ■- n< t nf iimimu-.I .i.rpi^ni*
Yel the Air fori* h.ia ju->t un\< • -» "• w i"i»« i.«r.#v bi.ti.fn.-i unit

mtereeptors designed b» fly '«t a.ttofi nub'* »•«•. im.ii, winch wtii not
u# veedp Urn mm i.r foi *ev»-i.ii m

< .utml.i Nuhslitiitr* I R, Missile*
la Sta>d», on the mhci hand. tht*ie * «|i..u* *• iio- •• mm a

recent decision to drop »mk on * mipcin»nn- iikh'ci ,n.it suitstituU
American-mad^ guided atomic* f• o deftMiuo I'ridi t»» n-lf-dopoii-
deoca if involved, a* well .i* the effect on an .iliejin* ^citsiioc un¬
employment situation, a» agnib*' a mom,, of Ics* tlian .t billion
dollars
Uritain, winch ha* been uullinu hvr o\>-i-iH oulitaf* oiitla* m

favor of lite eo-called i.ucU-ai o« ;« n--o who It b . al • i .iu%« .| much
debate in Uta United Slate*, m invert hole** study tnu hh euiaraisi
bomber and fishtor ptwirant foi nrat w.i
Ttia 111111**1 States aluo t» kcejm n N'A'Itt m nutid w ith pioduction

of a new model liiM.p tr.iiikpnit w hi« ti i.u'ii iitmui |>.iiMit>M>uci>»
directly from US bu>« to K.moi>»-,ih t >

Allir* ln-\rlopiua (inman in l on-r
WhoreuS after Wo, id W.u I. • I,.... • ■ dcveiopwl mo

air force in eisn*i««tiiie ia-n •• *• t t ■ t VV«- ;«-m ••n.-ttne-
ate cooperating Part of VtV-i tii niniitv'* hi • i
been allotted to develm»tiMMi! .of the iiiitU t
Canberra bomber!* baxc.l there In ictuin. It

lot) flints tttslrnctoi* to (iciMu.n i-m,.
Ilir»*e to five yean
Thta bualbf-* of interuxtUeMtm

puCiiir 1* not t'Ottftiled to the.
The United State* ha* a nipt.i,» it«\eli-r

to augimmt powerful naval rtt*plo>men'H ,

hellcra to the Kditor

Greek Advantages Listed

|.av H*'. -. ha - <

if UritiMh
lot* proniiM-d to
i (>i i tod%nf from

Ailie,! fmhtaii

pt .ottam
Id.

Crossword Puzzle

turofie

m Damp
•I Spent
SI Prayer
ISCirni
S«* Pale
S?. Inti .|tue
M Fvlil o\#r
♦2 Catnip
44 Biaci.it
45 Komao
tfAinurnt

46 Atann
*» htatle

46 Funda¬
mental

•0 Da> t
march

SI Reproduce
cloarlr

M Under
S3. Old hot*

, H Played the
Si«tcard

DOWN
I. Maltreat
A Artificial
waterway

*k*AJ£,'iO,NgT»|tVUR nM^WTI Ktihli

kiSMjiIfcSp
s.«;TirfflS*.'l'*At>l D|I N g LA
■RV*.*.!■£!>;*!

A N A.S J|N I 'YJliByt'o N (In I

^LMsfoltro'tPini
Solution of Vaatarday't Pu9«l«
S African
anUtUipo

.4 City in
TaraKiiae

5 tsiugfcikh
ASm.leof
contempt

T Gentle
stri'kc

S Chai iea
Lamb

9. Cotton
• itate .

10 Offlcer of
in\e»tigat,on

r r- 7 •

f to- •r

•4,-

1 n li
"

f #1 .'4 It"

|
TT J*

1B! ■

■
14

II Jap
oulca*t

U Windmill
aail

IV Man*
nickname

S2 Nu Amer*
icon Indian

n P.n for
block*

Ift Free from
moisture

*6 Belonging
tu him

26 htetp
2V In what
way

Jit Mineral
group

31 InoiKame
•ubrtance

34 Seut
suddenly

33 Canal
M Engraver#
tool

39 Train
making aN
Wopa

40 Marble
#1.Grew white
41. fruit of
the gourd
family

41 Small
tinging bud

M. Egypt
god of earth

47 rraah
49 Excavaw

—la the Mtl«ri
In shy *iM'ti»tv ttimr are a few

"mk'MI r«f»rntpi* who jump up

and iliiwu .(Hit .scumim at the au

cud injtUiticcF wlimit they ate
finccd to tnniuia.

I aupptMic srmir* "f lib* hereti-
i «l haranguing »t«r> m»inc g'""h
cspoctally when u t» tetnpwred
with a littli- cornihuti M'hoc and
a few constructive suggestion*.
Hut n»oM of it la rtleit In the

circular tilt;. So it t* with some
of tin' recent comments regard¬
ing out fraternity system here
at MSI', for example the recent
let let a U* the State New a.

Ilornia Inferior?

InflMinnmb'ty letter* #u« t|Ull'-
,.fte. not .in-w.-tel. to* umm:- '

v they ai*« ru»t worm ajuweuiu
Ib.wover, fur those few who
weir "ticked h to believing
that tiMtenutic nre "lio damn
giMi.l' by recent coiiuncnta and
ielteis, I otter the following

I Km', any num a' the .iimio-
itory. eat anottiiM ai any tirrvk
ii. .. c V'omjiaic

tb» to a dormitoiy party
tiivn to a tireak party t'ompare

*r t*o to a dofm oil anothei
campua. then to a hou*.- of y,Kir
tiii-i'k oigdm/uiion on another
van.pus t'otnpaie the riHeptti.u*

4 At your mat j.gi niter-
view. «sk tii« tnlrrviawar how
he compares Ureek* to nou-
i*i eck*

More Campua l.earfer»
3 v omjHire the number of

iiiceka and tu»n-llireks wt,.* aic

c*m»Hia lendew. athletes. b**au!*
(luccn*. etc. Then riincmber that
only about one-twelfth of the
node population of MSU ts
(iieek

6 C'.M'ipar# gid.te* of
tbeiK* to ni.n-t,i*H*ks iocatiy m
nation wute Foi mote dramatic
nil ast subtract married stu¬

dent* and graduate atuueuta

Letter* to the Ltlilor
The State New« reaanta

that letter* submitted fur the
"Letters to the Editor" aeetiaa
be not over 399 worda long.

f C'aupaie donation* Wood
and money to charitable organ;-
ration*
Now iudge The dorms may

havo emblem*, auitga. a big al*-
ter program and I understand a
few "men" are oven wearing
dormitory pin* around (Why are
the gut* as amed to wear
tiioot"' but th* donna w ill
never be able to collect and di¬
rect Utg leadersnip and citiren-
ahtp of men and women as thr
(iieek organiaaUona hava dime
arid wtU continue to do

Robert F. Mm lib

it it if

Dorm Sludv
. - •'

Interpreted
To the Edttorr
An atticla aj^Ms, »vi m Toe.*-

day s Plate New* tha: w..» a

noaimerprutevi aiut » I a n t e d
|'le>Vnttttion of H study I
ductad la*t spm.g Term A* the
authm of that atudy, i f«-**, it u
n«ce*»ary to make *oute clarib-
aatiun
fhi> study waa designed' to

noriaiii the ditfcicncc* ol opiu-
lon* and attitude* among some
freViman student* ovuig m the'
residence halt* Thi* atudy •*».
oonducted upon a »uggeetioii uy
and with U;e asMstan-e of the
UfTict of Studi'iit Af!a.i» and ihe
iVaiuenc# hall* 'Hut was a

questionnaire givTis to 17 jn>r-
cant of the tieshmvii man Li-
fi'hcil at MSl* spring quarter.
lB.h

1' t- result* stated if) Tuesday #
Htale News were the opinion*
and attitudes of the freahmen
who were moving out of the res¬
idence halts and not the cum*

plate result# of thi» atudy. Th«y
ware moving to fraternities, co¬

operative*, approved housing,
unapproved housing attd leaving
school.

MttesUaa .Mtareparted
It ia ititereatuig to note that

the number of men leaving was
about 90 percent of the men Ut

MlVllil J.UW St>c>b\
/Tom.Tomconi

ilF
/HOvllDOlOuV SSSAT! Jf LIKE IT SO J fi££AT!CX)NTV FABf y^JTOPNQH!

I'M «A6YtWUtf IT..
LATBtONTUf fUSKMI

MCQMfS kMOtrMKASAU

^3^

tt*e aurve* Thi# la the normal
attrition of fres' men from re*i-
dertce hall." to off-campus hous¬
ing each year.
A* an oaampie nf ihe misin¬

formation given in Tuesday '►
article, it wo quoted ma' »k
liercent of the men felt tha' the
oii»inr*s opcratbei of the resi¬
dent e halls was poor
The question a* d appi-ated

on the survey waa simply. "Dd
vou feel that residence halls ar*-

o|>erated effectivelv"* Ye* w no"
The actual results wgre 33 B per¬
cent irulicating ye* and 44 2 per-
•ent answering no
Tlie re*uita of the study Indt-

aateil that there wa» no signifi¬
cant differenc in tiic majority
of the question* ui regard* to
whv men leave the residence
halls or why men remain For
the iiiikt part, the asme rca»ons
weie given for moving oft cam-
pot they wrr* fm remaining
in tne residence nail*

Metier MaIanred INet

The Uig^vat viiact epauty re-
p.»ite<i in th* aiticle was the uiir
regard.ug rule:* and i«-giiia?:o.i
Thi* wat. mbleading because th*
rule* and regulations that appiv
to men living tn th* residence
hall* Jihcwi** apply to anv um-
var*ity student* regardless of
wiicie they live
On# more misleading pt.mt

tliat 1 would l!kr ti. clear up i*
that ill |»ercent nf the student*
returning U* th* residence halls
were of the opinion that tne
tes'dence halU pit»virted a more
ba I a rued diet than • coukl be
found of? rampu*

I felt it wo my ra>po:.»dulU>
to"submit thi* article Ivecause the
origins? article was written with¬
out my knowledge or interpre¬
tation of my study

l#Wet V. Ptilye
.x

Nepal Coiuiuies
Lose Electioua
KATMCNDU, Repel (*>-Mun

Cooununuu »..» deteeted Mun-

de* la Hep.1. leei Mtwnel
elertune.

Ueneg. Mee Sin«h. leeder e.
(lie Nepeleet Con,ieee *eii>.
IV.M hM CeaunuiUat r.vel by
n.erly *0M vole. In ihe oa>lrel
Keimeadu eeneUhieacy An.
Mher Cownunia *ei defected
by t ebddidete of the *re)e
HerieMwd Perl,, led b, foinor
Pruat MlaMlar Tanke Preted

ISd fteet reeuit. announced
Sunday, mm a Victor, for uie
caaani Piny ovtr • Commufi-
Mt mi fltftfir Ml w ingers
Mtpilgjg b> the polls last

w eek to elect the 109 wat low er

i of parhameni.

Night Staff
Nlgkl MNsr gg Iran

kqiit tog MM*' *

(lampns UN
Commended
To Ihe Editor;
AlUiough our university is ex¬

tensively participating in the
area* of international aigni'fl-
var.ee, the initiative measure*
for establishmem of a model UN
adds a now dimension to it*
•ctivitina.

! have no doubt thu project
will provide the university with
smplo opjH,rtunities to examine
oilier cultures, beliefc and ob¬
jectives.
Above all. H etimulaies the

students to search for method*
or relating their understanding
constructively tar universal hu¬
man welfare.

Jtmtar Ambs—gars
If we acveix the assumption

Hi at the foreign students in Ihe
U. S are the "Junior Ambassa¬
dors" tar their own respective
eountnee, than we oould realise
what a tremendous Impact thai*
interaction with American stu¬
dents will have in their future
dealing with this country Ann¬
otation of different nationality
groups provides us with a wirit-
varlety o4 human aspiration and
varioua points «i views
It ia also true that as we wid¬

en Fie horison of our under¬
standing,-the world will take on
a larger meaning, and we will
attempt to reappraise our "man¬
tel pictures" and "stereotype
eofieopls" et ether cultures and
nallftnalM4as.

INFORMATION
ALPHA PHI SIGMA

7 p.m.. 32 Union. Speaker:
Rirhard Wcdekei from the
National Auto Theft Bureau

ALPHA DELTA TIIETA
Tom. 101 Giliner. Dr Glas-
ier, of Bronson Methodist Hos¬
pital in Kalamazoo will apeak
on "The Ethical Requirement#
of Medical Technologists" and
"The Advantage* and Disad¬
vantages of Being a Medical
Technologist."

LUTHERAN MTI'DENT ARhN.
4 p.m., 41 Union

POULTRY IMTENFE 4 I I B
7:30 p.m., Poultry Science
t'lubroorn, Anthony.

FORENTRY OLI'I
7 30 p.m Koreatry Cabin
Si>*ak*r fh Ualry.

VETERANS ARMN
7 15 p.nu SI Union

HATER C ARNIVAL EXEC
BOARD
7 10 p.m., Senior Claw, Office,

• Student Service*
CATHOLIC MTI'DENT
ORGANISATION
4 p.in . t'atholu Student Cen¬
ter cafeteria Coffee hour.

THETA RIGMA PHI
6:30 p.m., State Newa office
Initiation fee* due.

PAN-ORTHODOX STUDENT
ASSN.
7 p.m., 94 Union.

GAMMA ALPHA CHI
6:30 p.m., 308 Student Ser¬
vices.

SPARTAN PISTOL CLI.'R
7 p.m., Detn Hall.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF
AG ENGINEERS
7:30 p.m., Ag Engineering

PROMPNADERR EXE# Roxrh
7 p.m.. Women's Gym. f>. •«.
oustration team practice io.
lows.

OKCHEMIR
7:30 p.m.. Women's Gym

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
7:15 p.m., Alpha Phi u» i-g.
office.

( AMPCS 4-H
7 30 p.m.. 312 Ag Hall

VOI NG RKPCRLICANS
R 30 p.m., 31 Union. Speaks
Paul Bagwell.

.Mirhisan Slate Nrm
3D StuSsni 8*rrtaas
PubiiiSN oa ***** days Mmoa

mrough Frlrtay inclusive, durtxii fa-
winter hnd «prlng torma «xo»-'
olidavs, weekly during aumma
'run and «n« opeeial fr*iTiman um:
•tw*«n lumme and fall tar-,

► "lered a* «reond claa* matt— i,
ile; aot of March 3. IS79 at th* pr«
oitier. Cast Lansing Mich.
Mail subscriptions eavahia *

cance for on* lann. 63 00. for t-
tcvm*. 14 00. for thre* terms on
Tlw A**ortat*d Press la a:,mi,

exclusively to th* use for rtpi.i,h
cation of nil the local pews prtrtf*
in this newspaper as wall as a

A P News Dispatches.

* * *

I'rof Urges
library Pride

a#

T* the Edlter;
Congratulation# 0*1 vour liru-

•ditoriiil (Feb I8» regard ing the
oa>« of MRU's mtaamg itoraiy
booka!
Everyone needs to be awaie

. that the real seriousness of th
deplorable situation lies not nnb
in the loss of b<M>ks. but in ttn
lack of a **n.se of social respon¬
sibility in individual* who take
pmpertv which ia rv*»t their * T<«
i>wxmceiiieil only with securing
for «M.e*elf niMteriaU which art
intituled U» ire shared by many
is tiie mark of extreme aelfisii-
tieaa

Miciugsh State Utilveraity J.i-
btarv h«- instituted the open-
shelf system so tfmt hooka are
readily availdble and so that ah
may make maximum use of the
library facilities Thi* wa* dotu
with faith that we at Michigan
Stat* Unuersity are rea|M>natbl<
iiti/rii.i who re-1 icc i piihln
prop«Tty n n d appreciate a
chance to share in it* um !*■' •

not force tn« itbrary to retim'
this privilege

"( lea*-Ckeeking"
We understand thai "fiuse-

cbecking" ha* tweome neceaaai s
m libraries on some otbei >am-

pu*«*> i*> uc m.gl>t mv, We a
Mhl ate iu> woikf than other*
Hut wnat mature person want*
•o muiw himself with Hie child-
>*h alibi, "The other kut* do it
to-'''
Let* rxmpaign not only for

the return of mining books but
for t t»e toturn at MSU of hones'
responsible students and staff
with pi-operly developed social
consciences

Rerale* D. Bergman
Associate Frefaaaer mt
Child Devetapwient

This SouatI
FamiliarY

t

NEW ARK N J UP- A w*; ot
wita ha* bis-n going on bed ween
owner* of tiny foreign cars and
»he operator of * chain of park¬
ing iota along the Pennsylvania
Railroad.
Irwm Wmkeined. manager of

th* Maiden Lane Parking Co.
said Monday some of the small¬
est of the an all foreign model#
have been sneaking under tn*
toll gala* at ti.* firm's lota
On* tot. with a capacity for

J40 tar#, is a case in point
Winkvlried »a*d about at.*

driver ui every 75 park»M there
without dropping a quarter in
ih* automatic toll gate
When the coin is deposited, a

sii-fyot l«ig arm rises to let the
car enter. When the car leaves,
i* drive* over a tr^uiie which
make# the gate go up.
Automatic counters are attavh-

*<i to the coin box and the irea-
dia. They didn't jibe More car*
were going over the treadle than
paid to get in.
Winktiriea'# firm figure# small '

car* either were driving undei
the gate or darting in behuid
pay ing cers before the gate came
down again.

So tha firm suspended a aha in
under the gate about 10 days
ago and speeded up the tun* it
takes to cloaa after « coin ia '
deposited.

CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS
ED 2-1511 EXT. MIS

Deadlines; I p.m. Hay Before Fublicatton for Toes, Wad,
Thurs.. and Frl. Edlttoae.

Mon. Edition Deadline: t p.m. Erf.
Bills Payable l-lt and 1-5 Monday IBrongk rrtta#

| CLASSIFIED RATES
minimum It worOi

1 day He
2 6*n $1.4#
l*S #'•«*
4 day. $2.15
5 day, $2.50

ADDITIONAL charges
I lot each word over IS

ftc par day

AUTOMOTIVE"
hoc I'HFVROI.F.T GOOD nx»U>r.

iailiu ti*at*i •!">»• lirifa (HiwarglHla
i'onl#it te* aftai 3 |tni , ED 7-low.

i->

EMPLOYMENT

HOUSING

DRIVE k LANSING III HuiaRa
Mt siugl* 64 double ED i-tlMl

FOR SALE

(.1191 OH t'Ot'HI I In ha In ait in
OSainu* t<n t'r*i*t uwn trau#|»tr-

| tittun Ptione ED 3-*<kt- J#
i tTENOGHA PH FJt ONE OR two
M»ai« exjirrifiui- in iu:..'tt .met and
t%!,.og tor r lo>..n,u- o'fi.r oi in- j
•utatue ni'iipuili five days 37,:
t-.MUt mark p...» t Ir pa ' .tinir
r .man ant tan ha > <•.!« lor (n
via* uituut- KU 1Uli'

TlAllfti

l tSS SKYLINE TRAILER vou
hSw I aguitv 40 * 111 >
<>v«r luw^paytnwiUs Pbon* kD l-«2

"LOST'and FOUND
FOUND OIHIJl EYIVal jessp*

<.re» frain*a. r*d c*a* Ptv.
: -OSINI aftei 6 p m

REWARD MIR HE it H.N *
c •iniinaiidnicntA key chain Lyii. .
jfi« s l anitthrli

LOST ZIHHO LIGHTER wrtt. 4n
> i-r I ifanient Conlact G# I Shovm
.13# Norn, l aniplHTU. ED 6-4>#tl

PERSONAL

VOfNG MARRIFD MEN

>o* IV >-V4t1 10

PR ADEXC AND Hichir arc **
together nappe «» two I -
rfixl thev out u ail to H htm a
.Old Hei Ohop, 6UT MA* Ac* L>

mot*'* Lansing

g£b{ wanted to contact Ciahrt*i.s
iL»ugiit*r or tti«' late Oiarle*
Mirtiu. >at Galltn. RwtOei land «

a.** <>f poruUiy Hansen C'urtu .(*0*0*11
| cut 1 l'hone tf C R*(M F.»t Hk
m«a H*rkl*v HailW ANTED HOt HE. LEANING BY

1 •• »<•'.' Mrs I.online Mrktaiu:
IV ''-"OS

_ M

FOR SALE j KW AST HAKEHV DELIVE RS tjdividuallv He. orated «.alr* - * via* .
:«r #3 a# Pnont iv a^*

11 00 ji tn

MARTY JA.MIKNONa DIXIK-L#
Iau Band Parties, danre#. »'tar
paiaft** funvrala T-41 W«t •»#*•
FU 3-«»6l

DEi ORATED 'AXES DELIVERED . r"r rlN«a$T1 ,N "«u»L
fo parties hjrthday* Many other | i-cLl{n,*n Combo. In*
dell. 100* oaatnra Raa* nahle |>ri«sa I Bobby Steven#
knot Baker v IV 4-A7W u j ViK>rh*»» Jack Br#

-on Yaliidears and oiners. Cwitaf
i MARQUInE DIAMOND s carat
platinum mounting Hacnlua lor
Ek* At to >o«t» and d!e*»e-. aire
Id -i.ri 12 I'li.oe IV H-:w31 ait*r • 34

VANITY DRESSER WITH triple
minor tnra* pl*ca bedroom #*i Wal¬
nut tcauugon oak stand ED 2-l?7«

HOUSING
; FO* RINT

■ MOL'SF TWO BLOCKS off campus
J', bedruoiv. full haarment gainga
unfu' maord flat neat rurniiha-d |110
P*r moiitr ED 1-2141 36

ITHNIHHED CABIN TWO room#
c»n itlMf hath, rooking taciliti** In-
uuire Moruen An*, L S If at Hsm-
| liton Re . Oktmnt —■ 31
'
t LANSING ATTRACTIVE two

> h*droom unfmntshad hrlck dan'.M
Ga* liaat una ba-a ti.i near Mar-
bir Sehovd #1*) Phone ed t-HM tf

1

SERVICL

AraliMiNTt

! 9 LANSING THIVEF touiv un/ur-
I niaiied tar*pt atovc relngerator
Dln.ng *1. car«tak*r Adult* «au ED

|»JUi 37
9 LANSING. At Hob* (lutn city

nail N«»t *i tt. -,n.«ut tious* Hue*
riKiiti* tile Ruth t'niunuidied as*
c«pl tw* range and j#lr gerah.r

j Man >cd cuuolr .,r ungl* women1 only Phone tD S-5aM- 57

TWO ROOM ri'RNIgHED^apart-
irent for t or S upper 1 i.««nen or
grod students Or.* block to campus
*nd post office SIT AraiLhi* March

. 1 Also tw,> rtwan furnished apart-
. ment opposite pt»i oific* lor two
over W No moking onlv IB'

, Mu»a*!man Realty. ED 3-JU3.

BASEMENT APARTMENT
«Nx>m# furnisn*d hath autot

Privet* entrance, parking

TYPING IT. ME kunip W Ti»>
dor IV 6-4771

DEPEND ON THE Blu* N"»as t

fond dani* music. Contact I*'oV 2 R8

TYPING At<L K1NDP El*cV:-
ivik writer Ten years experts'1
College graduate. tlD 3 #446
EXPERT~TERvT PAPERS #r.d thM

ia tvping F ree paper for te
tapers Etfteen years pRpanar.
rv i-rrii

1Mb IIUUAST lONUi
Mt$H5p«d--h
tiOOO Coifae
QUICK S$rvwe

s9u0nut shop
212 MAC . Open * am to 6 • •

TYPING BY EUNICE Carto-4
Rapid service, clone to campuk
Cherry Lane. ED 3-UM2

Tvpiirr amn aauwii m-". u
1-&36 *!«„,, !)p.»n!Ur
papers and thesu also general '»
"Ui

, *L?,c,J*cyIncludet bedi

T V-RADIO SERVICE Speetal D
rates to studenta New and uKd *
evision sales Free tube clieckir * _

«hop B a m to • to p.m_ d#'1?.
Technician.- Company KB E -%':-
ran IV 7-S6M

WHIN VOU THINK -no- ,
think mt Ui* Mal-p-Rtotora ft 6-4L

a family jiwiuy vou
w!th a rrp-tatiC ta

ouaiitv mclchano'si
spffov suvici

ATTRACTIVEi APARTMktoT,
uvina room with pullinan kitchen
and Ule b*H, t n/urn\2ved
retrtgerator *nd move One bleek la! _ . .. 1|U,A.|
WU. Aduiu rn > «m : WM. H. THOMPSON

7*v fitsadae Jawelet
Bear IV MT4«

— — . . . -<■
* CAMPUS CLAiftiriEUS
• • . HIGH HEADSHSHIP • r #

ROOM* .TWO DOUBLES 1 ftwp•mg.es t separate bath. Serina-Fal!
ryrvatlona. itf Gunsnn. ED 3-43(11 1
14"9r § 6 at. IC4fi |
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_
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Pacts
T^tisli Lcci
r.Iilitary* 9f

Sovereignly
_ I'reraution- Taken

A^ainul Viiilfnw
LONDON i^Pl — I hi' nmv

ffpublic of Cyprus will yuur.
jni.'f Britain continued suv.
trriirntv over two military
toned on the idlaml ami set
op safeiruanla ayainst fichu
|ue lietween Greek ami Tur.
li-h Cypriote.
These arrangement* were out-

jroH Monday in a 5.000-wo.d
•rhi'o paper on the accord rcar'.i-
fj 'ast week among I'.iitain,
faff-v. Turkey and rpprr-en'a-
gvr- of Greek and Turkish C"\
^ot;.
The tw« area* W remain un-

h tall BrUtah aeverelgnt? are
I |» Eplaheyl reftss In the south

the Pergames area In the
«mter ef the laleml. Britain rur-
wrently haa Between 19.999 and
H.MHI traapa en Cyprus. moatIt

! fc these i

£ separate defense treatv pro-
fldf» for joint action by Greece,

I Srkey and the new republic
I agunxt any aggressor threaten-
I If any one of them.I A supreme court made up of
■a Greek Cypriot. one Turkish

I a-priot and one neutral will b*»
L final arbiter in anv confi.ct

I |rr< *en national group* among
I *fct MO,000 lalandera.

r the prtMtpala belong to
I Ifftreat ■wnelti—. the trl-

jsaal will he mimed and cImmb
| Iv a kick setoff el Justice.

The agreement call* fur the
| fcwvedfate establishment .»f a
I pint en—wigging te dtaft a con-
| StuUo*
further pieetak>ru cell h>r the

I gnr republic to grant n**t fxv-
I md nation treatment to Br -

I sun. Greence and Turkey for ad
•ematMMgi agraanwnu of any

I »*• ^

Mexico Collcpc
I .Vomet MSI Man

ladiy Prmldcnt

MICHIGAN
now showing
fillII li Id* • (sM
[Ml . M* • IM*
■ ITS THATREIHIOT
MUUK ABOUT THAT
MIBBT'TI-t |iill|
ft' I

tinis

The target date for establish-

I 5$"' ** **Repubhc ** t>D' >V'
B will ke geeented hr a Oeeek
trprint prettiest and a Turkish

| Cypriot vice president. There hi
to he a kl— ef represenlathee
darted toy ■■taeraal auffraga foe
• peeled e# tee years, wttk mem-

I tort draw* ft percent from the
irk Cyprtot eemmunlt? .and

I B percept frem the Turkish

PtTTfiv KU KHdAi. Male hew* I'hx* hv Ma* stiulmanPATTON I.Ot KIMMiD reaches Roberta Drudn. *rirsdilc, N V ,freshman: Jim Braudoln. Romulus junior; J.n i Weber, (iru**ePoint, shot,. fr.ahman. anil (l,or,. H.udMk, Ln.ln, fr,.hm,n. In
" MBBdaa Bllhla Ir.nuU lor "Iha Imailn.r, Invalid •

• plat to b» prrariilrd hr Ihf Stadia Thral.r Ih. ramraai will
tour Mlrhti.n flllaa Jurln, Ih. third ant e! SprlBt Irrm.

Senator Report*

FarmersGetMillions
WASHINGTON (A*)—Sen. John William* (K-I)eh told

the Senate Monday thai two larjfe farm operator* collected
more than 2'j» million dollarg in goVgrnment farm price
■upporta in 1957*

The high rigid support pro-
grHm i* little more than a gov-
et Mnent guarantee on the opera-
t...■,* of enrpurate type farming,"
W ilinma aaid. -and actually en-
rouragea and underwrites aleeti-
tve ownership to the detriment
of the imall farmer* "

T»'e Senator raid the two
laia«st government supports wire
*1 4»><>.t*n2 to the (Hotiuer i ihrr
Mill. Inc.. Stu'tgait. Ark . on rite
end i1.lJlT.f02 to the Delta A
P us Land (<», bcott, Mi*a, on
eo't«m
W.litem* a!v» teafl a long hat

of other IW57 price *upporta
crtiigiii* atA»e S1UU.0OU to more

miliiou
For acvtral year* William# has

e'ked repeal of current faun
P»ue »upport law* and urged
that the •ecretary «»f agriculture
t# given greater dlacretlnnarv
authority to lower the eupporf
puce# -•♦n the basic cr«>pe

He laid the price aupport p'O-
giarna are of "far greater bene*
la-mer*
WiUia>ie eaiu these tw« per*

fit to the large farmer* than »mall
nienta in one year weie larger
than those received by all farm¬
ers in hi* home state of Delaware
for two yeere—I9M-97.

I lerbriggenThreat
llalta Temporarily
M I R B R IOGKN. Switzerland

i,Tl -Rrnrst Von Roten, dliector
of publie works of the V a la is
eantonal (state! government,
said Monday the vast maaa of
rock, earth end tee tfvreetoning
the vtllage of Herhriggen apese*
e-1 te here stabilised temporar¬
ily-
Vou ftoten flew by helkopter

h» tt.e site of the slide at ait al¬
titude of 9,000 feet. He said he
took it.ore than two hours Ui
walk around the kmeo maaa. but
disroeered no signs of furthar
movement m rerent days.
The cantonal government Is

gradtinf a solid guard ho.iae
near the altdc anm-ing tie ma-
tanaia to tw gpo* by hslleoptee

FRAMES!! ,

AO Kinds - AO Sizes

DISCOUNTS TO 50%
Now Thru March 7th Only

— For that photo you.have or will have

H. Gallap
"Portrmu Thet Spemk"

11* Asaorr aai - fsomi as i-iik
bast umnwmcawAN
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°n Cyprus Outlined
N .M I MIM Rl Rf. UT

'B> Barhrlor'* tleprr i9l» Master* (III Doctor*. Where no de¬
gree is indirateJ. all decree levels are elicihle to Interview.
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Proxmire
!Vr»!VV • s * «11

At Jg!uigmi
WASHINGTON i.-Ti — T »i e

hr'ad power* t hat D* nocrai.
lea ; r L>m Inn Johnson of T*v a«

wie!; < in the Senate c.uue under
a sh. Mt. surnnse t.'.iuk lu >

S< i. WiKiain'IVt-'mure Moivla-.
In turn, I'r v ire was afiui--

e.t lty Sm. H t h rd Ncui>ei .

(D-Oret o* bi'ing the hanr -
,l< ;ns >n'* -that helped Ivm
i' i d • » a six-', ear Sctui'r
tii im last November.

While s *ratterlng sf Repub¬
licans sat bark with smile* on

tlirlr far-*. Prorm re *rt s»!T a

Deifeeratie family ti-lit hv t**ll-
leg hi* rollrasue* that tliey had
*i rrrndcred ts JohiiNon their
right t« deride what legislation
will be acted upon.

"The typical Demncratu Scn-
a'" h'ts Ifeialli tv l rig b» do
v.*h deiennimng the lrgl*laM\e
program and policies <>f tin*
parly' in tits Senate," proxmfr#
complained.

I.MPI.OVI'.RR

-.j A.i»... i

Co; p.

OPEMNOR FOR THE
HHLOWINfi MAJORS *

I ! Kill All Y 75 .!« A 2T, 1959
'< C • iV.vvu.sK A Mt'h".

••'it Applied Moth. ( \11
• l»- - ..|t«. Mech r. cel., Civ-
!. I'hfi.. A- Met. Engts.

F BR TAR V !«. 1 o;,9
.V t 'hi if ii .il j-;;.

1". Ktea .1 S-m»

LorUbce! ^ ••-.aft C •

Kiihlm.m E'ecltu Co,

Mu-k- goll I'uoiit ixi.-

The Wlsrsnsiu senator, a
member sf the liberal blm. rail¬
ed for party caucuses to "e%er-
«i«f direction and rontrnl user
Ihe majority leaders."

Only ■ handful of Democrat*
Ti tened a* Pro*nilre I.mm et|
hi* revolt agrtirist Johnson"* op-
•ration.

John**hi himself wai alwent,
•o.nflned to hta home in Tsis*
* ith an attack of Influenza But
Neubctger and Sen. Mike Maris-
geld of Montana, the acting ma¬
jority leader, came to the de-
len«e of the Texan.
Neubsrger. who also Ha»«es

himself a* a liberal, said he «-*•

ama/ed and *urpiiseil at Prox-
mirs'a attack on Johnson ill ths
light of all of Tie lavish praise
he said his Wisconsin colleague
had voiced for ths Dsmocratis
Ismtar mi tow pan.

Campus Chest
Sponsors Display,
Monday marked *h« oegum g

Sf • three-day d.splay in the
Uiiitfl put sn toy Campus Che-t
lo publicize the eharttisa which
are a part of the fund drive
The exiubf includes pic tine

displays and literature explain
ipg what each gtoeriiy dose end
whom It aide.

gv (ID (D A Prh-
< - - ID f.»t Tech Set v.
< '.cm. E);-;S. (ID for Pinrcs'
I -!• g. Prmluctjt.n A S.v*
i «■mists (ID (or Salt-. Mf !i.
Fn.:rs. <Bi for Ma.-nine f>«•-
> -u P'.yocal Chemists 11)»
' Appht-d Kc-carrh. Oi g.tu-

Cm -msts (Mi till for H *V
U. A'-c'g. (Mi, Financial Ad-

• (Mi ,v f.'ii litis • Ml
•»;s f,.r StrtfT Ass';, iri Con-
lh-.*

Aw t H), E c. t f It». Mr.
IC. t ( ml i It 1 1 -is

M* A I'hx i* •
l"

. t. A M-ch. F.ngi
V . (ID t At I A \I.ch (ID

M» K I» f..t H A 1>
A Earn t ID t* acher- s .

.iv teacher* of Kti.: h
(ID \t'. Hi*t»»rv .ID t Mi,
A ' *f t- t ft' 'Mi < '..'mm .

It. .Mi, S c-. h C'orn-t -

t . fitt (Mi. Mcntollv He-
t* led (ft. (Ml A'w. W.Vu
•

. * - « Hi (,M ' Aimi. Si i..dl
D jiiiMiic.nn 'M». A1 -, Jun-

■■ Coficge (eachrr of Math A
I' - tM . Secondary Shop
'...•he ( B i (Mi

> • '111 (M; A Merit. (ID
M i F.iigri

A Km' t ID A all Setondaiv
H. (Mi tea.n.is

A I.nafu ia! Admin. Mm -

- •• Jig Ih.Kiu.-* <mi Mgmt (in
It .•« A 1 ih Art> rnaioi * t. >

I" .due*,on. S.i «« Fin.tin r A
A 'g ('henit*-!* fui K«' '-at- h
X ' Kiu;rs.

!' • . ...M i n> (Ml. I'm "fund
A • 1 ,n (Hi (M I no. or* A. ••

* < atlna . s (It. t M i of
( ■ cues of Bic-mc--. S-.tiiec
A Art*.
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Ka!*er Steel Corp E * ' (Hi. \1« h It. Civil

H. A Inhnsf (Hi Kngr»
Bheil Oil C« • Trsuspoe** M«*rh (B» (Mi. Elect <B) (Ml
tation* A Supu.ie* w t'i\il (ID (Ml Engts.
Products I* pe !.!• (• D'.*

9'ell Developmen' Co ( e- ot« (M> Ai-o M> ■ h
Exploration A Produc'.on \l * I z i .•* Ciiern, iM> 11J >
He-earch Div. Kng-. *.

Spartacadc Tliis Weekend
Members of R4 MSI* lixtt.^

tii!:'- v.'l tyool tiici' etT.-rt* to

provide eoloMit! entcrMmn >f t
for Spin ta» ...to ' iinnu.il ch.< •

itv earnivai. to lie hold Feb 27-
2H
The cat nival w ill run from 7

put until mtuing-,! m J-.-iuson
Held house bum m<;hts.

• I'art i« ipuiini' urn! s ,t ...i ■

dormitories, sororities, fr-rcm
ties and eoopcrattxT h« use-
Theme of this ve;ti > «ho\> w !!
be H . I The Ho. k' a •)

boofh* 'o t»« ecn'ricd aioimd
famous (|tiot'ations.(
Harkci s will vie f»( <1 r .*• -

tent ion of dudents and pub'ie,
wdh hope- of luring thrm itixide
h(K)!hs for * l'-'k a' 'kits, song
and dance routine* and gam*-*

General a<tpti*sion is 25 cents,
with an additional 10 cent#
charged each h<k>t\

()■. ij.. /at otis tn iH'nefli front
in .>'■.* .t'ed *lO.OOO-plu*
come vv.'i lx> the American Car.-
• ...• -•« mt. Cofnnuinity I'hcs:.
Cn.'ted Negro College Fund
W-'t d t'riivi rsity Service. Spa. -

•an Nur-erv. 'he universiD
VMt A V.VCA and the National
S« hoiar^htp wervice

CittiiHilN ( las-il ir.l* . . , Low Cost

Consumers Power Co.

(Jartien City Puulxz '
Sch» »1«

(V- »e\ A A'my Che-. *'
Div, of W. ft. Graft A »

fiir! Seoul* of the 1* R A«

Campii* ( I.Mjfinl, ... IIIkH KBatl.r.liip

l.lkh'. IT 7 I STIS I.Ill IT
II IIIA.I IS HtOM

(ASA NOVA
I lii> Olilml nml J infill I'iavriiI

in l.ii*l 11in*ina
211 M.A.C. ED 2 6::3

THINKUSH
Kngllah: OMIVK-IN MOVIB ON A RAINY NIOHT

TSImMte IranlaMai Thin dri— in', m.nn

(raluiw: pirtiirr. mnl.hr,I lo Uw wkhiIw In
■IniuBrv, it'. Slum/ While, in July, Hut Sprit.
\Vli»n it poura.nf iiiuriw. tlir prnnrBiii in .ill wrt;
Sinking m Ih* KmA, Hatful of Ham uui Hum-
Irm (mi tly Oa wrh al(hu. Uw
only 'TtuakMii word fcr Una
plM, h dwmpknhmHrt Mmw
t"rn on you, winddiiridwIpM,
ti*M ap , Lucky,
honat Hat* air
Thm **, Fair WmHmrt

fnql.'l' v*00» Mcr°"y

IMAKE ^25
Dt«H leiking our language—wa'aa go4
hundreds of thts ka mat it* lung to go!
We're paying 125 eat h for the Thinkiish
words judged he-t' T htnkluUi ia easy: it's
new words from two words—like those on
this page Send your* to Lucky Strike.
HoxbTA. Mt Vernon. N. Y. Kncloseyour

, address, college and class.

Get the genuine article
Gtt the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
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Michigan *t%tt nfita
FrbnifT ?4. 115B Fage Four

Alex Olmeclo Captures
National Tennis Title
NKW YORK <4V-Catlike Alrx Olmrdn, the lT.S. Davli

Cup Champion by way of Peru, won the National fminor
Tennis Championship on his first try Monday by outlasting
defending champion Mick Savitt, 7-1), 6-3, 6-4, 5-7, 12-10 in
a gruelling three-hour final.

Intramural
Schedule

The Rronred Southern r.ihfni-
Ilia son.or b.vd no »t.e-k with
tavitt, though He wo op against
a seasoned campuigocr and one
»'im ha* h,f*i p'-Aiing ,.»n h.' i-
urni f! ».•>!> for 'ratiy a yc.w
S.>i'tt. tn' f«-". w.n thi- '<a«mr
tit f .«% f:«r hark as ''>!>/
Rul \b\ wis all mo I lie

court and hid lir n"l hail a fi-
diiiil<>n« lapse in the first srt.
would hate won in siiaicht sets.
Snvitt made a reo,»rknhle

is ■ rbark n ?!'•■ sit. tint
it lurried «■>'?. h,,.i tusl
et-o-mh leti to ho'.i hi " <>ft

„ Alex <•.... hasv wrap." .I .)
up in the fourth *h ■ iu.s: -«l»,.t
had the match cJi-wheu when
Savitt sudden lv came •<> »><«
Olmedo was leadme a* 5-4 arid

merely had to hold his ow n *o: -
viit to win.
Rut Savttl broke him in the

lath game, held hi*m deliver)

In the llth and smashed through
again in the llth game almost
before Ilex rmild cry; "C'aram-
H,i."
Finally. In the 21*1 game.

Olmrdo broke through. That was
it. lie held his oM u service In
the *!2ml came anil the champion-
ship was his!
s.ivdt p'ayiMl every point ;is

thotmh 'u . vor v life depended
. ii it. IPs big soi \v went fbisli-
•ing '•«>-N the net so fast that
•h, 3 (inn speotrdi'l s in 'he Arm-
on ooiild hardly see it
| tu! (Unn-do handled imiv-

Oi-- S.o itt was able to throw
at hi'm Titlie and time again, he
r;,tight Savitt flat-footed with
returns that Dirk thought were
sure kills.
There were times, too, whin

Suvilt appeared t,» have Alex
..»» the run with fine passing
shots

rmirt S
ft ao rill Mu Alpha vs. AOCft II
t;i« AOCN I vs. Titers
a.io %VM.% vs xi«p ihnlt
ill) Holts vs. I'lrev

ronrl I
« in llnw er vs. Khworlh
7 :10 I iitnnH* VS. M Pill l»rlt*
t 10 Animal. vs. IMthM

court S
C IO rural fiahlrs vs. Xtcrhxnic*
7: i« Vistas vs. Borers
a io vMCA v*. tilil s
•1:10 llus Roys vs. Witdrats

rourt C
t:30 spirUo ViHsiir vs. IlllWIt
7 10 Vlhcs * s lorlrss ||\c
a io vtunts vs IIonnil*
•i 10 Anrimt. vs. spartan Mall

BoW't INf)

1-7 k shaw h v*. W Miasv t

t \in i. rr sMsi

iioh vt aiNta.is
V shaw o Bryan
Italics ss. amnions

W shass vs, Haiti's

iMitHirs
Mrs an ss I Shaw
lmm»nt vs Italics

IK VT»H\ITV WlMilt'ft
»AF. vs I'hl Bell
sirma \u ss It T IM
inn ss. /itt
I'hl Kappa *i« vs. I amha Chi
IITH vs I'hl Kappa *l«
I aniita I hi v« VTII
/III vs. I'hl Melt
sums Sin vs. SAK

not lit i s
irn is. *i«m» KM
l»TI» vs /III
I aniita I III vs Mill Kappa tig
Mela's vs. Phi Mall

M ANUN A 1,1*

HONvi HIKi.llS
y ou Kmmnns vs. Mather

I' thass vs. rmmons

The whole is equal
to the sum of Its parts
fBut some of its parts art more equal than others!)

Even Euclid had to admit...

It's what's yp front
that oounts

Euclid proved that s straight
lint is the shortest distance
between two points. And if
you'll walk s straight line to the
nearest pack ofWmstona, you'll
find it the shortest distance to
n really enjoyable smoke. It's
the tobacco up front that makes

the difference and that's where
Winston packs itsown exclusive
Filter-Blend-s special selection
of light, mild tobacco, specially
processed for filter smoking.
You'll And Filter-Blend givea
Winston a flavor without paral¬
lel. In fact, it's axiomatic that...

WINSTON TASTES GOOD, LIKE A OGAHETTE SHOULD I

The Chuck Wagon

End in Sight
Bf CHICK RICHARD*

FORDDY ANDERSON must feel like a loldicr who must
get rid of a few miperi before the war is over.
The possibility of missing victory when it is so close

must be a nervous feeling.
It has been one of the finest Big 10 basketball seasons

in history for* Michigan State's basketball team and its
coach, Anderson . . . but it could become the most painful
if Ihey are ambushed.
The odds against the Spartans settling for n tie after

needing only one victory to earn their first outright Big
10 cage title in the .school's historv are enormous.
AFTER SATURDAY'S great clutch performance atrain-t

Purdue, which netted a 91 to 87 triumph. Michigan State
ha.- little to fear.
Their record i- 9-2 in conference play. Four team- are

dcaillochcil in aecond with 6-5 -late-. Kach team ha- three
game- left, and State need- only one victory to wrap up
the title, and a lierth in the NCAA tournament.
The Spartan- might lo-e to Imliana next weekend hut a

game with lowly U'i-ronaln here Monday is lieing written
off a- a -lire thing. One more game remain- after that, a
home tilt with Iowa.
Ml IKK IS AT -lake than a rhampion-hip for Anderson'*

«rew.

Victorie- in two of the three game- will give State It-
most win- in one -ea-on in history. With a current 1.7-3
over-all mark, the Spartan- need 17 win- tu -hatter the
old mark of 16, set three time*.

* * *
It would he Interesting to know what hapi-ened at the

interim—Ion of the State-I'unhie game to the mind- of
the officials.
In the first half, the player- just walked hack and forth

between the foul line- a- the referee- blew their whistle-
24 times. That Is *n average, if you didn't know, of over
one foul a minute.
THEN THEY put their whlstlea in their pockets and let

the second period become so wild that a numlier of fight*
almost erupted. ~

* * *
Nothing quite matrhes the Impact caused by the roar

of approval which echoes throughout Jenison Kieldhouse
when the Sparlan* rally to victory.
TIIK IMPORTANT thing about the din. which defies de¬

scription, ia that It ia spontaneous. No one need stand up
and tell the s|iectators to rhrar.
That ia why It i» difficult to understand why a group of

white-ahirted student* clapping together blocks of w—nI
are an aaaet to the atmosphere.
The aame gimmick- are used by East lansing High

school student- at haskethall games. The white -hirt- are
a trademark of Detroit'* Austin High, sn all-lny's school.
Just why there ia a need for furthering the spirit of

a group of already wildly -enthusiastic people, is a mystery.
Hut a resort to childish tact lea to achieve a goal already

accomplished ie ridiculous.

Swimming Team Boasts
Father. Son Combination

Modine
Krnrfilw

Bt LARRY MILLKR
The fencin»r tenm isn't

the only varsity sport at
MSU to 1KiH.tt of ■ father
antl ion combination.
Dave McCaffrc* has been

churning It up for tHe State
swimming team ever since his
Freshman year and has been a
varsity member for three years.
And the nice part of It is thai
lite arrangement seems to be
working out quite weli. too
Dave is the son of coach C'h»r«

tep. MK'affree and swims the
200 yard breast stroke and *00
yard medley relay He's never
<et any records in these even's,
but when it's taken into consid¬
eration that he swims In the
shadow of national champ Frank

• Modine. the reason seems quite
obvious. There aren't many peo¬

ple around who swim faster than
Modine,

Nov* ever. Instead «f envying
Modine. Dave baa In*lead man¬
aged to benefit from Frank'* ad¬
vice and baa the record* In prove
H.
When the Senior from F*ast

lousing high school first entered
State his average time for the
220 yard breast stroke was 2:4fl
Now. with the help and advice
of Modine and All American
Swimmer Paul Reinke, who's
since graduated, he's able to
swim the sftme distance in 2:32
That's a difference of 14 seconds
and quite a tribute to the deter-
minaton of he nasy going, blond
breast stroker.
Hut drtcrmnation always has

lw-en held in high esteem by Mc-
Caffree As he puts it: "A swim¬
mer is only as good as rhe per¬
son who Is pushing him" tt's
obvious in talking to Dave thai
there wasn't much "pushing" in¬
volved where he was concerned.
He's »o interested in the §t»on
that he willing to spend long

this man is
flying an airplane ?

&»* to M
Oh. ast kSsrafiy, af ■

ks's sa ssf1a sfcssaK fca s
t git,— He's fat ti

sgiawilag tasn el
W* V. & Naval Avtaases Fasey O

wak tukHfk Ino*

ItsMtfia

Ha BDria

systems, taevtial ponaats, radar

heal traosfar shsdh*
taalarMaaL

a NAVL V yaa an a
in mi mi ity

tumy day. sad ha Hat a Ha sajeys

kk kgM^ly.'<H* T*e*aa agia*Hnawfcolmstalsta»acaatrtbaea>a
afloat aapoMk- * A*—k Navy, aaaadsr Naval Avi-

key. H* mnflila - ■ j kh "«» r,dteT1
—' "m i tar your fwdiminaal,

H tkatr flsie. H* xSruaiimaaWSMai,
kaews thai k* a |

Diet taadtrrg. JTMMgaa Stmt, 'S4

HWIMMIM) lll-IH Phsrlm *8 >Wcw <•'11 cherts Sm
his sen Dsve trlghli ellmbs frem Hie peel. Dave awfma to
breaatnlrehr and medley relay events.

hours on practice and weight-
lifting without any proddmg from
"dad" In fact, he's become al¬
most a permanent fixture nt the
sleek, new Men's IM pool on the
weekends, barely taking time out
catch a quick bite to cat. Then
it's h»ck to t)w pool for more
practice. —.

I,ast weekend, for iiivtnnce.
was an es|ieci»lly buss time for
Dave .» he and the other mvni-
Imt'- of the team heljieri hi* Had
move all the swimming office
equipment from .lenimm to the

offices in the IM Building
There's neier been any rharfr*

of favoritism, thoiuhl. as far
as Have is concerned. This misht
easily be expected what with bis
belnc the coaches son Vint be
explains II this way:
"In swimming the final u al¬

ways the witch If one nt.tn i*
faster in » certain event thin
another, he naturally get* to

For Big Hi Meet

enter the event, regardless n#
who he is Favoritism Is almost
out of the question in swimming
Besides that, on thlg team we
compete against the Opponent
and not each otiier."
In the summer before his jun¬

ior vear at State McCaffree gam¬
ed some valuable exiierience by
participating in the summer A -
A t'. meet* that are held through¬
out the country. Alternating with
Billv Stewart on successive
weekends, Dave swam in meets
at Detroit, Grand Rapids, Phila¬
delphia and Akron, Ohio.
Now in lit* final year at MS1I,

he plans on attending Temp's
University's medical school in
Philadelphia next fall. A mem¬
ber of Delta Tau Delta fratci-
mty. he is also a member of
Blue Key and Excalibur, senior
men's honorary and In hi« S«>.
phomore year he wan elected
Vice President of his clas*.

Swim (liampionship
Tickets Now on Sale
Orders now are Being taken for the Big 10 gwimminf

championxhipi which will l»e held in the huge new Men's
Intramural Building pool Thurstlay-Saturdjiy» March 6-7.
The Thursday afternoon and

awning sessuMif As ill i»e optm to
the public without charge, hut
the Friday afternoon. Friday
•veiling. Saturday morning and
Saturday afternoon tension* will
be on a reserved teat basis only.
Individual ticket* fur each

aeasion are II.M to Uie general •

public and I .74 to student*. Ay-
pllrattoa should be made to the
Aihlette Ticket ttfflre. Jenhun
bimiutiium.

Michigan State Swimming
(Xmch Charles McCaffree. who
will b« th« meet niBTiMgrr, had

to say of the event recently:
"It shapes up to be the great-

ait indoor swimming meet •vvr
held in ths United htatas and
pvrhaps the world "
Tlie new lulatonum aci-ommo-

datas nearly 2.000 apevULors.

HAIKCITS
Ui Assoinlmral

VAN'S
MSI BARKER

n» i-tai*
N. HAC--.il is casa Km,

Inlnainl
Higbllflhli

Ttic all-univanity and Iran
basketball fraa throw conteal
will be conductad on Tuesday
through Friday from J-f In g>irt
» of the IM building.

* it ft
The IM office has announced.

that Coral Gabia Veto was tt«
winner of the all-waiver* it#
team badminton tltla.
In second place was Baat Shaw

followed by Delta Tau Delta to
third place

# # *
The dirt arena it now avail¬

able fur eoftbal! practice from
7-10 pm. on Monday, Wednes¬
day and Friday and from 12-1
on Saturday.
Initcld, pitching and batting

practice will ha allowed, tod M
games caa k* plaisd.
On* hsw ussnsHnss sm at

■ad. wi* Ik* m *«**.
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One VictoryWill Clinch
IBig 10 Title
iKvaiiston
IScene, of
iRegionals

Ticket** oil Sale
Vi itli a \ iiiorv

Oiily one victory In flic
l^-.p remaining I «• n v u ♦»
I [Anirs will give Mich bum
v,?f it- first iiiiiIinputoil

l^.i*- H» championship.
,• Spnt'ans clinched a *'».«ie

• •• »> confrmi •«• to « ".1 -,• u

, /! « tied Purdue. M l H7 I•
, and MM-IMK.ui «i.rt.. ,|

•f rtfth soth.uk losing '.. r>.
tiin-MH, and North*o-t«-i n,

II ?4. roapecllVelV.
J nr wlnnina e*» «»wr again*!
■nthtr IimMsm. Wlarwnsln or

|i«aa State esrna Ihr rlihlful
I to r»prea#n| Ihr Nil In In

|M M'AA plsreffa.
%$ Itnt-rouiut of the N'« \ \

» . Mideaat, Mirtwost on.I Kn¬
it regional* get* undo way
|y i tt, It) or 11

| rf initial-round • >! Ki M<il»
L itgionals begins a lmi; t Me
j'..» Valley Confereiu r ih.un-

: • opt* • im'tnln'i-at-liuge.
I r \\ :nner »f this game |»i«vi

HnutJirkstem Contemn e
, probably Kentueky, at

|-1,- .ion. 111 . mi Mairli 13
e other tirid-round ntno

, the Mul-Anu,m.in l
| -..p champion * ill oppo . »
wber-at-latge. The winner

—t* tto# Big 10 ttonleieiue
»fr in Bvsmdon, Ill, on

mi) II.

| tlraaSy Marqur44# ena or the
mp tasma, ha* acrrpUd

L»#niH#r-al-tar|a bid.

| Th# winner of the two gum-* '
March II will met ' m ..

•ortow# on March 14 in
• waat#rn * Mediaw Ciym.

I "•* aventual Mideast i«gd
\i will orocred t«» it- pie • • '
* artirni in tbe NCAA a»-»-.-

bi# an March 10 Th# thud
] o mrvtvnra of the national
heeamanta will meet in th#
I*-* it Louisvilla, Ky„ on Ma:- i

j tirihiky, who won Ha'lounh
spiwedentcd national e» •

|<'' rear, la tha defending ch.uu-
pA
J A iuiph Hupp, who won P io
p-'h game thi* year,
«.r.g to take another #ha ~

«.h>p.
| H*l rnuId meet Kentmkv In
» Mideaat regional linale 'I wo
I' u ago. Stale u#»et and whtp-

i the HlldraU. BS-flfl.
.i«U tor the NCAA Mid' ,it>i
»'» Will he available for
nU at Uie Jenhwiii r «

. ticket office a« aoon «•*
- * m* another laagu# gam#

in. h it* first urnli- puhil
ifk cage crown, according !«•

K.<ddcn, aiodatant ticket
*er.
a ever, the ticket* will «<.*t
Hu-ient* |4 each for 'he Kn¬
ar,d Saturday gon e* Match

I * Aj«proximately 31m tick-
t a'i! be on sale. Tha total

• *-i:t t* M
** game Friday nigtit Meiii
will start at 8 Tn* tip (T

t * iaUfiUay night i* *iavu i^f
Pa

for Cagers
l««ws

lit\Mi V \l I Mil I I I nilU In i

win over trU l\. r>3-10 stooge* .
the lets stood by helplessly.

II* .13■ III Score

Sloops Slu'lliU'lv \'cls
In IM Itaslvclliall Till
\ W i

M -1-h.V

I • •
. 1

\h X«
If.I" St.*"!;

h«: a: :

Mi A e\ >

Hi si /I I || K \Ms» V

. ii.i .ificeii StiMirc* ojiiad ran mer V'eU IV,
MiVht. ifj I In- I.\| lllii'ilniy.

> lb iv

5.; i u.

n.

i s|mw
t . ">

i 11 t mmh «

...it ■

<ri .1 id

Kmenu Inhi
a with Tinert

ie> i«».
fcw* ru*ob n* »'

> it* BMnk vontiaot
""'ii

BeifiiP ■<:'1 r < i V l n i.e

gild »0 re II •' i*d
KKi .. . • A IM ' •

g« « ♦ ' - '
a-.' '• 4'-' a •• t
*od stringer* ik Hawks
Ml* !«| pe.'> '' •' 1 •' A "•

ga-i-a sal"**«*> *na •'" ! S'a ' "
'and •..is' lis * • 'a fhe J ■
g- I.„c . »• I » ha belt of • -r
ac-ay M ■»
Four mar. wci# in do*/b'» *'#•

tire* for th# winnerg. Dug Br.»-
?om and Bill Wescman netted
U each, Jeriy McKenna 12 and
iuu Raymond IU. Waaanuui h-d-

nii.it of m» two-pom lata ft. tn
long shota

Ja« k Mefiitl #rut Bf»b H'o-don
had eight each f « the ila.vKa
•'i Pa'.' Hott #nd Ken Butt had
•even <m> It

H Kbaw V II: t%*. ahaw I. II
A !o..iifig spue fitan Mitch

Ne a ii.M|| i.e.pod Ws-st Sua a #
U..1 W. .i Shaw I 4121
New it an si ..reel 15 of h.s ii

p-.uii»' n tie fourth quarter.
M h« Cie.poi at* th# highest
lean for 3 with seven point*,
k ahaw i. 41; K. »ha» I, It
<» owl - naf'itod roughhou*irig

mail# hi# fc.i-t Rhaw 3-Kasl
Shaw I game interesting. IU»t
»lidw 3 w»n. 43-35
Jot n Pru ne on th# losing

team was the high worer wi'h
12 points Wayn# Font#* with
Ih and Jim !>>>hi#r with #tght
war# high f<n 3
H Shaw «, 4» H ahaw I I#
A goou first quarter s#w#d up

tt.# gam# f .< West Shaw 5 as
the beat We*l Sh»W I, 4k-2#

I'h# out*<of#d th#ic
«>iq»on#nta. 23 # .n th# drat quar*
er r.ev had Uue# high acur«
e.s Hit. Sue I With 10 Bob (iami
i« and Bill St®hr.#> 13
Oiv* pBterson and Dili

Campbell *avh had e.gol k*i I
•fid Hay I'o* had #ut.

4 orld of Sports"

Uvup for the -it.Nigra |n (heir
er# doing this all nigbl. whit*

Bud Officiating
Bv LARRY WRORLRU'SKI

fM I'ICIATlNfi OP HASKKTHAI.L trnmcy never seems
to l»e m ploasant venture for the men in striped shirts who
*up|HMeilly control play with the whistle.
The lti»r 10 has m reputation for providinjr capaide ref¬

erees for leaptie rornpelitlon. Hut those fans who watched
the MSt.T-Purdue haskethal) iritnte were treated.to tiie worst
example of improper and inadequate officiating.
The decisions made by Chuck Churkovits and fton Ktset*

not only displeased Purdue's ( o.ich Hay Kddy ami State's
Porddy Anderson hut disgftisteti tiie uudienre who came to
see a basketball prame.
I\ KWKNT YKAKS. basketball officiatirur Isn't any

lontrer a craft, which attracts Hie league's top referees,
Instead the referee* have beconiu clowns.
If the referees want to put on a private show, their aerv#

Ices would i»e greatly appreciated by the circus. Pun-mak-.
big ami trying to get laughs shouldn't by allowed on thw
basketball court. The court is restricted for basketball, and
until the people decide they want comedy it should remain
a* such.
In Saturday's tumultous, foul-filled game, the referee#

were neither judicious nor fair in their whistle blowing de¬
cisions. 1
The officials seemed to make quick calls without careful

thought or watchful attention Purdue was guilty of trav¬
eling throughout tha evening. The Boilermakers could have
made the return trip to Lafavette, Ind.# on foot with all
the traveling they did.
Also, when the ball went out-of bounds, tiie referees fafl*

ed to notice who touched the ball last Instead tiie posses*
•lion of the sphere was given to the violating team.

ANOTHKK (iHIPK of aportaw liters, fans and coaches la
the undefinahle gestures the official goes through to indi¬
cate the number of a player who has committed a foul.
This causes confusion among those presiding at the adorer's
table.
In the officiating trade, officials are recognised as "even-

uppers," "aectionalists," "technicality Joes," "emotional
Marvs," and "prosecutors,"
The "even-upper" is a referee with no guts. He calls a

play on# way and the players, coach ami crowd—or all
three—get on him. The first chance he gats he evens up
the situation by calling a decision which obviously favors
the team he just penali/.ed. Certainly, all that's missing
from this revolting set-tip la the ref asking the coach 11
there's anything else he can tin for him.
Kaskethal! rules are interpreted differently In various

porta of the country and make all of us "secthmallsts" to
some degree, but some officials carry this provincialism
a little too far. This is a ridiculous development which
could l»e easily eliminated if refereea were honest.
"TECHNICALITY JOE" is an ailing referee afflicted

with a strict construction of the rtde Issik'# technicalities,
which Is indelibly inscribed on his mind Just before step*
ping onto the court.
"Kmotionul Marys'* are the refs who cannot control the

mildest game and, naturally. lose control of any context
almoet before it has begun. They figuratively blow their
top#, either becoming so strict that, a player can't expand
his ehest without drawing a foul or e! e allow the combat¬
ant# to strike at each other like merry Irishmen enjoying
themselves in th# mayhem known as hurling.
The "prosecutor" is the referee who excoriates a plover

for committing something as mild a* a discontinued dribhl#
ami makes it appear as sinful as a murder.
The ref distorts his face into a grimace, the cords in his

neck stand out like a man being strangled a he flads a

shaking finger in the face of the defenseless player
the two KKKKKLTX Saturday probably fit m the

categorise of "emotional Marys'' and "prosecutor*'' in¬
stead of logical officials.
When the announcer Hick Eat ell urged the fan* to stop

throwing debris on the playing surface, no one could blame
the spectator# for this outburst of disapproval. The offi*
•tula just weren't toiisciou* of their job.

IM Results
liwMtUSi U, tpuSntik* !•
%i unit# #«■ it. a»«h#t« it
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OSU, Iowa Win Cage Bouts
HUriMINOTON. Vnd V -

Otiio Sl.i'f s ItiM'kcyi'N M' iol.iV
night vluopod InciuoiHH H'".;-
ieia 02 83 ill mm amiwIiiK rnvni • .

»mI of then game at C'liloiuhun
thi»«e w«M'k# age lodiann, de¬
fend Ing II.g III ehMiiqtioni, lost
it* !n«t mathetnaneal ahanc# i«»
even ue for Mv# ciophy Una
##.( .oil

I'tia Hooainra, wUhoiit a .do g'e
teruor ill their s.oung Ioihoii,
wore making a tlrong l»id U<
peni until . Mt«v di 'oim- l Ihirfl
atraight g,miea to Cur In# flh-
not* oid th# Bui Ifpyt's Tht»v
now ttalUl I D. Ohio Ri#t* t#

i"«» SS. I'urSu# S3
P« t# Sthobiei. low i i onlv

fnU.-i.tiilii* tu lo> action, n((>|-#d
iix »tiaight pouiU .i'e in the,
gam# '»» giop 4 |htrduw rally an '

#1 e the lidwknvna a rtfl «4 Big
III VMUiiv

Moth UraiMf w»n,. in a foin •

'a.iv n# f.»t -».• i iati..it- in#
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tllRKrrOK I I OVARII FAI.rOM! Hlreet* Ihr
||l>|) Mnrfti band In • rehearsal fnr Ita annual

winter rnnrrrt which nil! be held Sunday
|».m. in thr And

Eimlnn to lsrnrl Soarr* Arab*

Jews Leaving Red Countries
Be TVVOMA* T. WW1TM Y

Avwlahhl fr»M
Anal* at

An cuttvwiring of eoroa thou-
axn.it of Jew* from behind the
Iron Curtain into Israel in rv-
#e:*t montha hoa aroused ke«n
hopes among Israeli leaders and
treat fe*r* among Arabs
Tha rev. immigrant# from

Bestern Europe come largely
from Communist Romania.
But the eandiia from Romania,

wturh baa tlie second larte*t
JeuUH population amon* Com-
iminHl ronntrtea. numbering

eon. la not thr heart of tbe
matter. I lirking in the ba» W-
ground Is the real question which
excites both lararha and Arai»s
in diametrical!* optwMle direc-
tiona—the future of two to three
anitlon .lewa of the bo* lei I'nion.

Tfwv»e fcoviet Jews now ar#
nt Hs37tu«to.i to emigrate.
Israeli Premier David TVcn-

Onn.fl has aa.d thcie arc rea¬
sons whi<*h t»e is rot free to
CitVtllg*—for thinking thai tlie
fActoi-g »m.terl*ing the change .n
P« 11«y toward R>*nunian .lews
ought lead to the dropping if
i-artierg to the exit of Soviet
Jewry.

Arab reaction has been slorm*.
The Arab l.eatne council meets
in Cairo March ?. Hitler attacks
on thr Israeli immigration po¬

licy are expected The Cairo
paper. Al Ahram. declared a few
da»a ago thai Arab governments
are disensatng joint action, in¬
cluding a possible appeal to
Niktta Khrnsbche*, lo clamp
down emigration bars a« iin-t
Jews throughout the Communist
world.

Western observe* in the Mid-
cast have ls-ported thai the cast
European migration to Israel m
threatening to produ.c a .strong
anti-Soviet reaction among Ai-
gks, and lJi.it man. Aral-- con-
aider the tvmm-.uu. ' b. •* »a
sen.ting Jr>*i\h "i-.•dude* . •» to
fight in the fsim u arm a
The Russians, disturbed by thr

Tcaclicr* I nithi
Shtlt's Meeting on
MSI I'roltlt'tns
The two candidate* for the

State Hoard of Agnoultutv cho¬
sen by Uie Democratic p..nv *v ill
discuss MSD problems Tuesday
at 7:JO pm. in the Union with
faculty membe'v at a meeting
sponsored by the MM' Tea.'hyt s
Union IV . S:r\r-:-> a pn-sent
niemtser of the State Ri».rvi, will
intr.xluee the cam'.date*

' rhis ma> l>e |»art «>f the
orh*ntaUon of H>»a: d niemls-rs
to the ivni( i * problem* and
operation* af thi* big university,"
*a;d Steven* We anxious to
Know *S.it faeuitv member*
think are the problems that need
go!* ing at MSI*
Tiie .meeting will t*c held in

the third fioor Un>«n. Am Ko«n.
It open If the general pubiu
Republican oaiidhta: * for the

State BnaiM arc be.HK invited
to address a similar meeting in
the future

Al.ril % T.AC OMFCt A mem¬

ber* turn out wrrkU to aid in
helping the community the
t»roiher» washed walla, windows
and cleaned the Community Sur-
-fcrr* in lainsing. The* ha\e »i*o
worked at the Community t hcs|
headquarter* where the* re-or-
garbrrd the donor-raid filing
system. The work is an attempt
to promote better communtli*
fraternity relations while help¬
ing to perform a community
aer* ice.

laaiaBiiiiaiiiaii}

Da-arling!

Oitnr

■ For Ouirk ■

■ ■

i| (.leaning Srrvior ■

Arab reaction, hove been quick
to issue vigorous denial* through
the Soviet press.
Some ohservera have suggested

thai (he Communisl powers are

bringing pressure on Cresidenl
Nasser's I ruled \r»!» Republic
to toe the Communist line In
furrign policy.

W hat w ould happen if Israel,
which at ill i* far from self-sup¬
porting economically, js getuallv
faced with tin* problem of ab-
gorblng hundred* of thousands of
rnugrants from lvhmd the Irion
Curtain m-a huge ami sudden
flood* *
It is hard to sa\. ,l»uf it la

cvrt.i.n l<rai **.»u'.d eorue to

American Jewry and the Ameri¬
can government for help
I' i* *i*>> certain that the

Arab countries wi'l d: mn-
thii.g possible t« prevent lht*
h-opening.

Look Your Best
at Snartacade

JSprtial—»I'unt-s, wkirt, sweat*

rr. or sport shirt, drv cleaned!
in only one hour.

ttnl;.49°

One Hour Martinizing
free parking f25 K. («rand Kiier

behind and
tht store* .1n2I S. Cedar

with Kcon-o-wash laundry

Stays moist and firm tkmipout your shave!
regular or mw mentholated

Argentinians Visit Campus
MICHIGAN mi* ffTWt

February M. iMt F*t*

vfnction into

tt llr.cn »D-Detroit)

Four Argentine iJongrcssmcn
♦ , ,r<\i MSI* Monday and show-
v i a social interest in beef
• - ceding technique!, and public
ho.rth problems.
l'he* then Jtad luncheon with

MVt* foot! technologi.st Dr. C»eo-
igc Horgstrom and visited the
stAic lr gisl.'Uurg^Jilonda.v night,
f- c qiuietffiru,l tides Senator*

.Ju.iie,* of Tunmuin. Arman-
(«,. Tin.-oo of Huenog Aires,

Carlos I.ebrero of Santa Cruz and
a member of the chamber of
Deputies, Emtlio Poitevin of Ett-
tre Rios.
The Argentine lawmakers were

in Lansiiig Sunday night a part
of a U.S. State Department ex¬
change program.
Their Lansing activities are be¬

ing arranged by John Seaman
of the Lansing Council on World
Affairs.

Anin Talk »W«W Totlay al Coffat Hour
Xhtrt .. III be » cottc* hrau «l Ion. Dr. We,ley Fish* witl

the r-.litl.Rl wlrnco dotiarlmcnt .iiw "The Chuicn for l>.,
toiUy a< 4 1> m. in I'arlm A, Un- r«cy In South—ut A>la

!

O'Rrieit *a»d he actually had
no dr*irc to IrgalNc car opera¬
tor |iccn*c* for youth under l«»
bin wanted to make the law
consistent IViniit* for oprrgliog
motor scooters, he noted, are
issued at ace It

•■If we arc going to permit
yi.u: ..•-■••is <d 14 to itr vr motor

then I c* ntainJ* can¬

not *re an* m : e harm or dan¬
ger in jH-r,n;"ing. -the*e «ame
*<inng-'er« to drive an autoruo-
btk " he said
Traiib.'fc, 'of leer.-age dri* i-rs,

tUbien s.iin is a rcsi«»n*ibiUty
that lwl"ni: in the hon e "
••It should not he delegated lo

our publie sehools at public ex¬
pense." he said "Mcthlgan Uv-
pa«ers ha*e indicated they do
not want any taxea that run be
avoided."
S'ate law rvxpiire* all voung-

atcr.s to take n 'drivm" e<iucation
course as a prc-v«x4Uis"ite for an
oivrator's lic.nsi Last year the
Shite distributed 01.193.000 to
high tehnol# from operator lin-
cen*c fc«'s to finance the pro¬
gram This year the figure will
amount to about 1,750.000
A ix*fv*t.itutional amendment

pixMsi:..xi by O'Brien would raise
the property tax Umitatnm by
1<vmI g> *ernments {mm 15 t«» 10
null*.

AFROTC l.nun|(f f
lli'l. I'urr i.ifling
Th. AFIIOTC Ca.l«

lo. a ted mi Quonsct 99 i* tem-
|x»ciirily citvwxj f.vr r*n>AirB
rrfurnishing.
An Air Science faculty wive*

committee selected and «*btauied
new furnishings and the la«iiew
arc sewing new rirai«erie» The
university buildings and utilitie#
dcp.irtment will patnt and re¬
pair the area and then the ladiaa
w ilt move in and rcfurnt»h it.

SMOKER
Bower House Co-op

"LIVE UTTER FOR LESS"

Thurs., Feb. 26 7-9 p.m.

Srnd Your (jim|Hi*

QUESTION OF THE WEEK
lo

Thr Sl«te Nrw» Offirr

.141 Ihidfnl Smlrn

Win 4 FKF.F Tirkrl.

In ihr Slalr Thralrr

TOURS

TO EUROPE
BY
JET CLIPPER

JlL.

Take your choice ef new, ctad mcntliolatetl or regular
SnuHkh >ha*e. Both have rich, thick Spire quality-
lather that won't dry up before you've finished sha*ing.
Both aoften your heard inatantly—end razor drag com¬

pletely. For the clo>rat. t lcanc*l. quickeM sh»*r» ... try
Old Spice Smooth Shave! loo

As low as $774 Htm Mtm YM ... 40 Aays
Now Pan Am ia offennf a fabulous aero* of apeciaf uluuott
tuitra tliat ft-aturv the new Boeing 707 Jet Clipper**—
world's faaitwt airlitwra—betwaen New York and Kubq*.
No extra fare for the extra apeed and comfort.
Of all the areas of the world, Europe is moat suiter! to

the type of unusual, adventurous travel you want. There
are literally <fo:c»« of tours for you to cluvoae from, many
offering acadeftiic credit*. And what's more, there's
plenty of free time bft for >*ou to roam about on your own.
From Midweat and Wcat Coast Cities, other direct

Fan Am aerxicvaart availabWoa radar^quipped, Dougtaa-
built "Super-7" Clippers.
Call your Travel Agent, Pan American, or send In the

coupon below for full information. «tMsaw.HMi»a

Send to:
George Gardner, Educational Director
Pan Amaricaa. Boa ISO*, N. Y. 17.N. Y.v

SMOOTH SMAVK

Ay SMU1TOM

Ralphs "KEWPEE"
Cafeteria

Specials served Pnily Moot, • Frl.
For Flinch or late dinner

49c Luncheon Special 49c |
Xwihflll K Mmt Hall-
i'nl. Slaw or polalnaw

lint Vnrt«W»
Holl X Hut In

Dpni A a.m. . 12 p.m.

I :.1ll a.m. on I'ri. • Sal.

|.nt- of Knnm

CVy (By theAuthorof"Rally Round the Play,Bsgtf'anB
"Ranf.HH Roy with Chook.")

THE PEN ISMIGHTIER THANTHE SMOOCH
Buck in nir courting dntu (Hie racpoon coat was all the rag*
eyi ryUdv wa« singing Oood Morninf, Mi*ter Rip tip Zip. and
young Bonaparte hail J»»«t left Coralca), hack, I say, tn my
eourting days, the *taiM!»rd way tn melt a girl's heart was It
write poetry t« her,

1 don't understand why young men totlay have ahandowd
tin- gambit. There is nothing like poetry for moving a difficult
g-rl What's more, |x«ems are ridiculously eaof ho wrila. Tlw
range of subjects is endless. You can write a poem about a girl'e
hair, her eye*, her hps, her walk, her talk, her ckHhes-am thug
at all Indeed, one of tn* most effective love tyrwa was cahad
1 v Maud t i'tacti box. It wvut lika thiat

mlW Itwttotikii:
In year tk.u little leatherette pemmt leg
A<y }*nnl* of yrlloit and rod,
A'id if you don 't ull me yen lom mo aee%
/'# hH you on top of tho hood.

Honesty compels me to admit tliat this poem Ml dtoft 4
s « Nothing ilaunted, I wrote another one. This tmw I
putted $ switch; i rhreaiened myoolf instead •f ]

OA, Maud, pray etop thie 4
A nd kU nie you'll be mine,
for my eueetbnodo ttej
A ad wind around my t

A/y hiart dcth teaoi ito heating
At a epiifn uncoil* pud warpa,
At liter Mop* *entity
Swm I iwd* bo a corpse.

When this heart-rending halUd failed *o win Matld. T eould
• c*>nelude that *lie wjm> cruel and heartlexe and I was betlef
oh without her. Acxxirdingiy I t«>vk Iwck my Hi-Y pin, badf »>*f
•dwu, and lutve not elnp|wd ryes on her since. Last I beard,
#hr w.xw working in li*Uext<in as a Plimwill line.
Hut 1 did notmount Maud loug, forafterMaud came Doris-*

1 k.ri* of the Uugluug eyes, Doris of the shimmering hair, Ik ris
of the g>>iden tibwe! W ithin moments ofmeetingUr, 1 whipped
ap a tomnt of trochaic t

OA, n>y evert and dulcet Ooritf
I Oft you like a Philip Morrie *
It dh it* mild and rich tobacco
I >i 11* while and o-nrUi pack-a.
i d »irirn from LouioriUo to XotchrO
for Philip Morrio and you mad matcheg,

VM1, of coun>e, tlie dear gift couldn't resist a poem Kke that
-wliat girl could?—and she instantly became my dava. tut
th«' rest of the wn tester aha carried my hooka, mmfewd my car,
and cored my apples. There ia no tatti* whme A al would
ha\ e ended if she hadn't bmo drafted.

S>, mrn, you ran
F>m nmd ia a rliyuunf

w» tl* pn-r, ol [nrtry. Tfjr H founaU All
•nif jK^onan-. a quill prm. m4 •w"*

If! »*«m. wmd (ana «■ , _
»«mm H Urn Um01ft. mm t
UtHr -mtUHC-, turn


